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0W COMES HIGH COST OF DECISIONLESS BOXING, WITH KILBANE GETTING $1250 A ROUNfi

smv calls still KEARNS OBJECTS

FLOA l in Kjuyuasi nu
"CASEYAT THKBAT"

P7i7i "'s' Sign f Spring and Baseball, Mr. Constant

Reader Again Wishes to Lamp Famous
Poem in Print

ny GKANTLAND IUCP
(Cotvriaht, ISiOr-a- ll rtahts reserved)

Is Coming!
Once upon midnight dreary

(This all I'll nip from 1'oc),
While I pondered in my eerie

, Little Ilarlcm bungalow,
Came hunch that whispered me,

"Spring, old kick, is drawing near"'
And I heard the echoes woo me

With the chorus of cheer.

As I opened an epistle
Written to me in a scrawl,

I could hear the bluebirds whistle
And the thud of baft and ball;

Of all harbingers the leader
Like a May breeze through the fla- t-

"To oblige a Constant Reader,
Publish 'Casey at the Pat.' "

thing' are Immortal. Stray calls still come In to republish the epic
FEWthe famous slueKcr who paddled the ozone in a pinch where ten yearB

tto these calls cluttered up the dally mail. A new generation Is coming to
whom "the mighty Casey" will be something less than myth.

One Place at a Time
that Pat Moranhas Jifted the sable spell above Cincinnati, it remains

NOW some new hero to turn the same trick in behalf of the New York
Yankees, the Cleveland Indians, Washington and the two St. Louis clubs.
These five clubs havo been toiling between twenty and forty years without
evolving a winner. And Pat Moran, unfortunately, can only be in one place
atappioximately the same time.

QAT, having cracked the hoodoo at Philadelphia and Cincinnati, has
I completed his share. Plus S3 per cent.

Concerning Abdications
at which heavyweight champions were abruptly retired are as follows :

AGES at thirty-fou- r.

Corbett at thirty-tw- o.

Fitzslmmons at thirty-si- x.

Jeffries at thirty-fiv- e.
"

Johnson at thirty-sve-

Willard nt thirty-seve- n.

The average ago of abdication is thirty-fiv- e. If Jack Dempsey lasts until
he h as old as Corbett, the youngest champion to go, he will have an eight-yea- r

reign from the date he dropped Willard.

F HE lasts until he attains the average age of abdication he will still
have eleven years to serve. But Dempsey, with all his tcrrifio

punching poiccr, is hardly destined inhabit the peak for an eleven
years.

Another Briton
SIR I notice that II. H. L. infers that Bob Fitzsimmons was the

DHAIl heavyweight England ever sent forth. No one can or will deny
hut that Fitz was a great fighter but your correspondent has ovei looked one
of the greatest fighters .that Kugland ever produced since the palmy days of
Jem JIace, and that was the late Charlie Mitchell, a man who was clever, who
could hit and who was game to the core. AV. II. F.

The Sensitive Soul in Sport
more or less sensitive soul in sport, whose name or whose institution isTill) for passing comment, has no BOft time of it. Neither does the

commentator.
You can praise an athlete thirty-seve- n consecutive days, and then one day

criticism upsets all the pleasant effects accrued from the praise.
The alumni and undergraduates of universities and colleges are especially

susceptible. We Tiave had a letter from one graduate thanking us for kind
mention, and in the same mail another from a graduate of the same institut-

ion denouncing our unfair attitude toward his alma mater.

ND it goes.
harm done.

is

to

to

of

But it is all natural and all human, and there is no

The College Letter
college letter is something worth earning. But we could never see just

THE
it should be quite bo exclusive.

It is now given in general for football, baseball, rowing and tracks It
should also be given to any man who can make his tennis or golf team, and if
boiing is made an intercollegiate spoit, to this entry likewise.

Tennis and golf nre now two of the major sports of the world. Together
they aro played by something like 3,000,000 Americans.

The man who enn make his university team for an intercollegiate tennis
or golf match is entitled to the letter award.

A movement is supposed to bo under way to increase the collegiate partici-
pation in all varieties of sport to get as many students as possible interested in
one game or another.

Just what the idea may be in refusing recognition to those who take up
one of the few world-wid- e competitions is trifle out of our reach. '

THERE may be a correct answer, but we have never seen one given

So Did He
While standing on the fifteenth tee
My rival spoke these words to me,
Just as I sliaed into a trap
"I'm sorry, sir; tough luck, old chap."
To speak sincerely well he tried.
But, oh, how well I knew he lied.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
TIMMX MTJItrilY will be unable to
" box for a fortnight. The West Phila-

delphia favorite is suffering with a
mere cold in ids eyes, and because of
thij Adam Ityan wns forced to cancel
Murph's bout tonight nt the Olympia
Club with Johnny Drummie. Tho
Drummie-Murph- y bout was scheduled
wiginallv to be put on ns the first half
(a double vvlnd-u- p vyltli Willie Jacks-

on meeting 1'etc Hartley in the other
feature fracas. In Murphy's place
Matchmaker Jack Hanion has picked
Oorgie Reynolds, of Mannyunk, to
"' Pt Drummie Keynolda is n clever
toer nnd lie hits good, too. Diuminic
Jill Lave no cinch with Koj nobis. The
jaikcnn llurtlpv bout also should be
Interesting lloth punch hard ntid all
wns of action bhould ensue.
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GUI. of Tork. Pa.: "He's a game kid and
i omer. lr lie taKes care ol lilm.seir thn

world of flghtdom will huve to recognize
him as ono of tho best "

i the Auditorium tomorrow nieht Jnhnnv
fllll will get chance to show Just how
good he 1b 1i meeting Ien llowlands tho
York battler will mingle with a good trial
horso Marcus Williams 'phoned this a m.
that Ulll has reported Himself In fit fettle.

Johnnr Martin Is kicking up a lot of
rosin with hla rcrrlflo kick. He has scored
a number of d knockouts. Tomor-
row night at the Auditorium he tackles
johnny uougnerty in the semi to the

match. Other bouts nre Whitey
l.angdon vs Fieddy Turner. Jack Francis
vh, dummy xjuviivy ui.u tttucii xjuuii a.
Fuggy mianc,

Jack Silverman predicts a successful ea
reer for Jack Francla In the ring. The
former Is connected with his brother lllUs
Silverman. In staging bouta at the Audi
lorium,

Mike Dundee, a New York bantam. U In
Philadelphia after a recent trip through the
Middle West He Is after bouta here with
litsy Wallace. Battling Murray and Bat
tling Leonard.

.Joe Tlplllt will meet Italph Brady In Syra-
cuse, N. Y., tonight.

llininr Mendo. who has been boxing In
giod forii In Baltimore. Is a promising j

.I'hlitiilelplua youib. says I'on u nrien.
Mendo weighs IIS pounds, alld O'Brien
thinks he an give any one his poundage
a tough tussle

Teinmr Iliiek Is preparing-- for a return
nppeurance h'sro. Moe Ureenbaum lias Iluck
In tow now. and Tommy will appear In one
nt the bouts at tho Natlonul Saturday nleht
a week.

Herman Tllnilln Is out with the moth-eate-

"beaten Ire" cry. He sayH reports
that Allentovvn Dundee defeated Joe Jackson
Irr Allentown last week wero false, and
shown cllpplnss where the rhlladelphlan was
the victor.

Jnik Tolanil must bo n. muth. feared boxer.
Harry Hansom has been unublo to set any
ono vho wanta Jack'H game

Ilnjlnc has been resumed at Chester. Last
week lUiry Pierce defeated Lew Uorsey.
Jluttllnc I.oeb won from IMdle Hunter Al
llurity stopped Tommy Jlornn, flrsti Harry
Waddell beat Joo Bleak, Vouni; Hendosa
knocked out Johnny Clark, first, and Youne
l'ord outfoucnt Johnny Mill.

Jake Alieam. the dancing master,, ap.
arently cannot danea as well km he ma

lie was eioppeu ny j'.ume ireinuic.
nadlan In the eighth round of a bout at

Waterbury, Conn., Baturaay nignt, t
"nilnk" IcCloLey, who wu stopped hy

Oenrgea Carpentler In two rounds at ,11 or
deaux, Irance. Saturday, la alh,lladelph
boner. "Blink" linl been to rrnc for il
nvmbur vf i'ttft, X

lOilO SITE

Says Tia Juana Is Not Proper
Spot for Dempsey-Cnr- - ,

pentier Battle

MAY GO TO EUROPE
Los Angeles, Calif., .Tnn. 12. Jack

KeariiM, manager for Jack Dempsey,
.sco little chance for holdlne the

fight nt Tia Juana,
Mexico. lie believes it must go abroad.

I can't sec n chance in the world
of holding the fight at Tin Jttntia," haid
Kearns. "Until I .went to San Diego
last week T thought there was a possi-
bility of holdingrthe bout there, but
after going over the ground personally
I came to the conclusion that Lower
California is not the proper site."

San Diego. Cnllf., Jnn. 12. James
W. Coffioth. who has been proceeding
in the belief that his bid of $100,000
for a world's championship fight be-
tween Dempsey and Carpentler virtu-
ally hnd been accepted, says he was
unable to explain the announcement of
51. Dcschamps, Cnrpcnticr's manager,
that the fight would be held on Sep-
tember 0 (Labor Day) in New Jer-
sey.

Coffroth added: "When men work
on n purse proposition instead of a
percentage of the gate receipts wc do
not taKc it tnat they should be con-
cerned In the bnttle crnumi.

Things may come around so that
Deschamps may have his wish granted,
although I always adhere to my belief
that Tia .Tuaua must have the first call
u i promote the light. The date is a
matter of agreement, and either Julv
4 or beptcmber G is immaterial to me."
Coffroth had just returned from Tia
.juana, where he and Jack Kearns
Dernpsey's manager, had inspected a
po&sioie sue lor an arena.

Sacramento, Calif., Jan. 12. Gov-
ernor William D. Stephens, of Cali-
fornia, announced that he would
ask the federal government at Wash-
ington to impose passport restrictions
that would prevent the proposed world's
championship bout between Jack Dcmp-se- y

are Georges Carpenticrat Tia Juana
Mexico, just across the border line
from California.

Penn to Row Yale
Penn will enter three crews Intho regatta

it Pouchkrcpsle. John A. Ilrown, the Nestor
of Perm's rowlnir. favors a resumption of
the 1'oushkeepsle nvntta with the dnora open
frr nil cievvs. Penn, with two ears rfsuccessive triumphs over Yalo, attain will
match Wailei with the nil oarsmen on the
Schuvlklll river on April JJ Yale ha always
rowed Penn close races, but since 1010 the
Yale ualerrren have been beaten hv the lied
and Hlue. The Ch U eup race, among Penn,
Princeton and Ooluinbli. may he towed on
the SchujlUW river this season Penn has
capturtd this event two years In succession.

Hornsby Signs With St. Louis
ft. T.oiils. Jan. 12 .Rogers Hnrnsbv.

ib ono of the greatest lnfielders In
the National League, slcned a contract for
three vears with the St. I.ouls Cardinals

esterdav Ilornshv will receive $2."s 000 for
the three years, which is a fraction over
$8333 a ccoson.

Caddock-Steche- r Match
New York. Jan. 12. Jack Curlcy vesterday

announced that Joe Sterner nnd Earl Cad-doc- k

will wrestle at Madison Square Garden
on or about January so.

Amateur Sports

Stenton CItih would like to hear from first-ola-

teams, either at homo or away. Jacob
Betz, 1157 North Seventeenth street.

fit. Andrews wants to book cimei with
first-clas- s fiAes having halls and offering fair
guarantees Harry Kruich, 510 South
Tront street.

nrnvlngtnn All Mar rive wishes to book
games fo- - the month of January with first
class teams either In or out of town. Wal-
ter Bancroft, 3017 Frnnkford avenue.

The CoTenint rive, of the Oermantown
Church League second team would like to
book gamen with first-clas- s fives during this
week Harry J. Ferguson. 0052 North Twenty-f-

irst street.
Progressive Cadets. .Irs., a fourtcen-yenr-ol- d

team wants to arrange games with
teams of that age either at home or awav
Thomas Smith, 1242vJaessup street.

Progressive Cadets, a eerond-clas- s travel-
ing five, desire's to book gimes wllh teams
of that class having halls and offering suit-
able guarantees. Joseph Alter, 3714 Brown
street.

Clover Clnb. second team would like to ar-
range games with second class fives offering
fair guarantees It. V. Brown, 0125 Morton
street, uermaniown

'
The Klngsesslng. .Tr.. Club would like Jo

hear from fourteen slxteen-vear-ot- d teams In
or around Philadelphia It Srnnnoii. 1427
South Flftv. third etreet West Philadelphia.

stkviiiii' NQTirni

Ideal Winter Vacation Resort

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
I'aBt. twin-scre- pilatlal steamers

Sailing fiom New York

S.S. "FORT HAMILTON"
11 000 Tons Displacement
Jan Feb 7, 18, 25

S.S. "FORT VICTORIA"
14,000 Tons Displacement

Ib S March
No p.ispports required for Bermuda.

For further particulars upply to
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE

rumess House. Whitehall St., New York

I
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KILBANE-VALGE-R GO
ON FOR DATE IN FEB.

Featherweight Champ Will
Receive Guarantee of
$10,000 for an Eight-Round- er

in Jersey City

BENNY HAS WALLOP

Hy LOUIS II. JAFFE
thousand dollnrs is the bait

gently dangling in the pugilistic sea
for Johnny KUbanc. And the champion
Is nibbling at it gently. Dave Drlscoll,
of Jersey City, has made this joung
fortune offer to J. Patrick for an eight-roun- d

bout. Ucnny Yalger is to be the
party of the second part. And Kilbanc
has nnnouueed bis willingness to nccept
tho match.

But, Valgcr is not ready to say the
word. Henny is perfectly satisfied to
meet Kilbane all right, and for such
a bout the persistent challenger of the
featherweight titlcholder has agreed to
accept 20 per cent of tho gate receipts.
However, Joe Jacobs, twenty-thrce-ol- d

manager of Valger, decided not to take
the match for January 19, on which
date Driscoll wanted to put on the bat-
tle.
Has Good Reason

.Tacobs's reason is plausible. Itccause
Ilenny is scheduled to meet so tough a
customer as Matt Brock three days be
fore that date this Friday night, to be
exact, at Baltimore Joo believed Valccr
would bo unable to answer tho tingle
of the gong against the champion in the
best of shape. The Baltimore contest
will be n twclve-ijoun- d' affair to a
referee's decision, with Pop O'Brien,
of this city, rendering the verdict.

Then on January 30. Valger is signed
to meet his former Mablemate, Willie
Jackson, at Newark, N. J. Following
this mix, Manager Jacobs plans to give
uenny a well-earne- u rest, niter which
no win uc renuv ior uic iMioane meet
ing. All of which means that a Kilbane- -
Valger contest probably will be put on
some time in February.

Valger is the most active boxer in
the country ioday. He has been appear-
ing in an nveiage of five bouts a month.
Jacobs admits that Benny's purses since
last September aggregate $30,000; still,
the figures lirlght be changed a bit when
Uncle Sam comes around for his cut.

Tonight Valgcr boxes Tommy Tuohey,
in Patcrson, N. J. It is to be an eight-roun- d

go, und then Bennv won't hnve
anything to do until Friday. On that
evening Valgcr will prove just how good

STKAMgllH XOTirES

A STEAMER
From Philadelphia

Sailing About

JANUARY 25, 1920
for

Marseilles and Genoa
Apply to

MALLORY STEAMSHIP CO.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE

629 Chestnut St.
Dell. Market S0S9 Keystone. Main 3?0S

New York Olllcc. Tier 38 North Hirer
'leleplione, hurlng HMD

m n HL.JB. v.A e a m jf raruaitfto.A M flan ii.ri.
Incorporated 1801

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

SS "West Celina" Sailed

Philadelphia Havana
SS"Coquina" Sailed
SS "Lake Galera" !lan. 17

For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-Lin- s Sliimship Co.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Philadelphia to Poland,
Germany and

Mediterranean Ports
i'iitST-ci..s- s sti:i:i. sTnvMrus

FOR DANZIG
S. S. "Wisla" Sailed
A Steamer Feb. 10

FOR HAMBURG BREMEN
A Steamer Feb. 10
FOR TRIESTE. ADRI TIC AND

GREEK PORTS
A Steamer Feb 10

AI!KNTi
loo's tikkxki. iii.Dn.. rinrv.

Trfimlunl 5101 Mnln 1SSO

PASSENGER CAR WEEK
JANUARY 10TH TO 17TH, INC.

10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

COMMERCIAL MUSEUM BUILDING
31th Street, below Spruce Street

. ADMISSION: SO Cents and War Tax
Direction of Philadelphia Automobile Trade Association
.MUSIC HY THIRD REGIMENT BAND OF 40 PIECES

MOTOR TRUCK SHOW: January 19th to 24th, Inc.

w

Valgcr Can K. O. Kilbanc,
Says Joe Jacobs Maybe

"I'll belt .$1000 that Vnlgcr can
knock out Kilbanc in six rounds or
efftht rounds," said Joe Jacobs, si
low nobody but a do7en or more per-

sons in tho vicinity could hear him.
Then, aside, "It'll bo worth that
much to get Mr. Kilbanc in the ring
with Benny."

he Is. If he succeeds in winning de
cisivcly from Brock there will be no
doubt thnt he is entitled to box for the
championship.

Defeats Cal Detune)
Philadelphia fans snw for lhem.eht
Saturday that was

, $ SKstew, slouch bimbo. itn0 N Y , Pekingese; MIbs O
tinnnlmous in a single rounu fter be
tni mnteririvl to en nlonc on even terms
with Cal Delaney, of Cleveland, nt the
National Club in the first, fourth and
fifth rounds, bhowing to in
the second nnd third, the Frenchman
opened up in the sixth.

While Vnlgcr proved how brilliant a
boxer he was, Delaney hnd nn oppor-
tunity to show his toughness. Benn hit
CM with everything-jab-s, hooks, up
pcrculs and right crows, mostly light
crosses. Scveial times Valgcr shot
straight rights to Delaney's chin, and
Cal's head went back with such force
it looked if he was being
from his top-piec- e.

Valger carries n terrific kick and.
who knows maybe the Frenchman will
be the oung person to loosen the diadem
from under Kilbanc s grny-tinic- u uome.

"Spltball" In Texas League
Ilonston, Trtns. Jan 12. Club owners of

the Texas IaBiie yesterday accepted iplaying schedule of 1C2 names for the l'J20
season The Initial contests will be plaved
April 10. The magnates also voted against
all k pitching, except the "spit ball." A
commltteo v as appointed to consider an In
creaso in admission price.

WINTER KTjqOKTS j

ATLANTIC CITY. T. J.

t' ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.j 1

i AivAnvGricarx Plaa Hotel
iof j
I FIREPROOF OAKACn. I

CAPACITY COO.
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iMtamiMiasieHftwiaallaw

CHARLES
AJL

kJJ

ON THE OCEAN FRONT
E levari stories real

comfort vVithem orvvl-ronme-

ofd:stirct reAnc.
merit witfiout extravagance.

Mwmsoptn
UIEfiAIUREw.oTEHMSrMll.ED.

Eilwdrd Erosi cavTmv

Try CLARENDON Hotel
Vlrplnin Ae. nnr flpnrh

Ahrfivs open; 100 rooms, i lint nnd cold
runnltiK atrri prhuto Imths; ratMflt 300.
Wilto for rtifpH. Itonklpt. Alonrop Hntrliln.

St.ChirlM PI. near Board walk, Hmot!.yJ
II uo run a; water. Pmat bthy Cap 500

Rigun i lu.rduam.iormerif oi inernnoii

Let usintike you feel at Imra
In the "Cltv of Kf uit HfultH"

Hotel Morton
n anil Viral rjii ue, CannrlU 'HiQ,

Elfator. prtTiitc tmtlin, rtc.; alwayMtixa.

Westminster to nt , private uatni, run.
water: 114 jvkly : 2 SO up dally C Huhra.

h AUmJ Imb earaRupnYraEDB

CHAS.KURZ&CO.,Inc.

Distmdicm.arjRcalComtdrt

Place, overlooking Oceai and City
aiwayu open J Mcllwaln Champloa

HOTEL BOSCOBEL ; AT
... Open nil vear,up weekly Tlione 117 A. E MARION

UKi:nnnn. v j.

Laurel in the Pines
Lakewood, N. J.

EQUABLE CLIMATIC CONDI.
TIONS. GOLF, AND
SHELTERED WALKS. DAILY
CONCERTS AND DANCING.
BRANCH OFFICE, GEO. A.
HUHN & SONS, BROKERS.

THANK F. mil'TIJ. MCiR.

WASIIlXl.TflX, 1). c.

WordmonParkHoiel
Connecticut Awe S. Woodley Itoxl

WASHINGTON, D.
A wonderful combination of luiury andcomtort l"lfteen hundred (all outside)moras, will, private baths.

Illustrated booklet and further ir.tlculara on request
FMUMI nVFH Man.,..

Burlington Hotel
Amencnn and European Flans
31 Rooms. 222 Baths, S2.50 to $3

II. T. MILI.EH.Mtrr.. D CFive minutes from eenthtn.
VIKfilNM

OLD POINT COSVIFOR I

HOTEL4 CHAWIBERLIN
I lNTEK GOLK

Swimming Pool. Seafood
u.s'ne. Every HuroDean

Fiatn and Treatment.
write
C.KO. P. ADAM1.

I ertreNit Alunrot.

LVKWATKIt, ru.
WH1TF.I Fnr.F HriTITI Fireproof

Steam '

Amer. or European plan Coif. Ashing te
k run water In every room, private b.tha.

nr.mirm
"fU flours from trout to flniccra"

gjyTtv1..wgirajrfaKv4tf.iWMVPlx I

Fijji''j.ii Es6iK:E"!:j!i;uui!iS

S!uS
The Hamilton Hotel

BERMUDA
"The iliiern nf Mntrr lleort'The largest and mi. st n thIslandsand of flreprnr nviru('inti

modern In equipment vnd one aum Oolftennis, boating rldlrs drlvlnit darning
Mslilng. hathlng In tho sea. Blue enrlosedsun parlor 200 feet Orlll ton out.
side rooms 2.V) with connei ting bath- -
alt eqUlPDed with telephoua vvo eteva
vom Hamilton Hotel Orchestra Ouen
J.ltl lo.
Hamilton noTni.. rnwiM.M, i.ruManagement of J A MIKIlliAIH)
Booklet Oahle addren lloll irmiicl

AIJIIL'STA, (IA.

Hotel Bon Air
ADOUSTA. OA.

A convenient and dellshtful place tspend your holidays. Good driving and
mntorlnc excellent saddle horiee, twosolt couiaea and all outd.io nmf.
A,ddres C. G, Trussell, Managor

NAME DOG-SHO- W JUDGES

Presldent'e Cup Up for the Kennel
Club Show of Philadelphia

Oeorge F. Foley, superintendent of
the show of the Kennel Club of Phila

y

delphia, which will be held for the
benefit of the home relief of the Emer-
gency Aid of Pennsylvania, at the Third
Ilegiment Armory, Broad near Whur
ton street, February 17 nnd 18, has an
noitnccd that John Sinnott. president
of the club, will offer a president's tro
phy for the bestvlog or bitch in the
breed that has the largest number of
entries. This will be a handsome niece
of plate, and It is expected to greatly1
stimulate the activities ot the lovers
of various breeds in assuring a large
entry list for their favorites.

During the week Mr. Foley has loen
busy augmenting the list of judges. The
list, as he has thus far completed It,
is as follows :

Mrs. Wilson D. Hardekopf poodles and
toy poodles, Julius C. Keder New York,
lloston terriers, Henry D. HUby, Hunting-
don, I.. I Scottish terriers and West HlKn- -

land While terriers: l. Ji. rvuKKieB, iNew
on night no jW-- .

or He mntle this Jean Hln- -

ndvnntngc

as separated

of

flMtSICANPLAM.

RIDING

C.

Washlncton.

INL,

heal

Inns

kte. Ostervllle, Mass.. fox terriers. J. Hob- -

TSniCATlOVM,
Both Sfieit

Our graduate are In constant demand for
g positions. Oregg Shorthand,

the easy, speedy system. Complete business
and secretarial couroes. Day and Night

Classes. Intensive tracing. Enroll
any time. Call o write for full
i.ketloiiloea nnd mLlalOffUS.ta 1'IIII.A. riCSINKSS COLLEGE

and college 01 wmrame
1017 Chestnut Bt. Philadelphia

Post-Gradua- te School
of Music and The Fine Arts

1809 LOCUST ST.
A seheol for the developing ot ArtlsU

Strayer'a Business College
Philadelphia's Greatest Business' School

107 Chestnut Br-- Phone Walnut lit
llir.Il night course Library Hclenee Hook- -

tellinci positions aTall.l register Monduy.
Mm l'enn High School. ISth S. Wallace.
1I1H MI'KKIIITII STUDIO IH' DIUMATI
ART. 10 S. 18th st. Booklet. Rpruc SOA2.

ATLANTIC! C1TT

NEW JERSEY SCHOOL '

von
ATYPICAL CHILDREN

VENTNOn PARKWAV ANli SL'MJOLU AVE.
Margate Park. Atlantic City, N. J.

A select echool of adjustment where spe-
cialized Individual medical and educational I

treatment and training, combined with the
lnlgorat!ng qualities of .Atlantic City cli-
mate, stimulate the greatest physical and
mental development In nervous ana back-- 1

ward children Details sent upon application.

i

MUSIO

BISPHAM
INTIMATE HEOITAI

MUSICAL, ART CLUB

1811 Ranstead St.

"Poe'a Raven" T1ci' at iitppe's,
v uw cheBtnut st

KURTZ VOICE STUDIOS
1530 Walnut St.. Phlla.

Carnegie Hall. N. Y . Wednesdays

KF.SOItT STi: VM'illirS

Eastern Cuban
Tine Amerlrnn Tassfnccr Steamer

MUNAMAR
7500 tons displacement

New York to Antilla
.n out f hours by rail from San- -

tl it,'o, Cuba's Pfcond largest city
nlllti(c fortnightly on iiturrtu

Jan. 17-3- FVy 14-2- March 13-2- 7

A,l outside staterooms Spe- -
lai htaterooms do L.u.e

For passage rales and larther particu-
lars apply to any Toarist Agency or

Munson Steamship Line
lifiengrr Department

82-0- 2 Keaver M.. evv "iork

Tocns

Let Us
Solve your VSv

Travel PrnMo,VJ
.Seriire jqnr tlikets. re,.er.
Jn,.'0h"W''"...fh"I"e

i.i,- -" "'. """ ""r iiinerarj..Spruce 5; Filbert I
American Express fftfj
"?ivi .uepariment Wvtanamaker'H Main .AvY-- """v.xuniper ft t. y.CJljNw ....Entrance.

Z&ZZ2&CS2
sfciV nter.VVt:

ftSu.lA yw,y fmomtn' &

nson Heard. South Norwallt. sport- -
tnir RnnnlelH and AlredHlo terriers. K. Herttt
Wilson, Oakville. Ont.. bulldogs, John Hnr- -
rin. Lnmu'u. j.. uoimers, jjncusn peuer.
Gordon and Irish setters: Charles
Hopton. isew lurk, i.iikiisu toy spinleift,
Yorkshire terriers, Maltese, toy black arid
tan terriers, Datmatlans Hnmuvedes, hndjte
dotfs, Iobrman plnsrhers, Ureal Danes,
whippets, Cairn terriers, Welsh terriers
wlre-hair- pointing Orlffons, Manchester ter-
riers, Bchlpricrke. Italian Krev hounds, ruts,
rellnneous St. Hernards. erei hounds, old
Knirltsh shepdoKs, Chow Chons, Trench
bulldogs, Henlyham terriers, Pomeninlnns,
Japanese spaniels, Ilrussels Griffons and Chi
huahuas.

Europe

TOtltS

West Indies I

California

Japan

China

Philippines

Bermuda

South
America

All World
Travel

information with'
reference to art1
form of travel to
any part of the
world is available
at our offices.

S. S.
21

Tour VIII. England, France, Bel-

gium, Spain.
EASTER IN

THE

WRITE
DETAILS

Leaving
January 21, and 18, March

We will visit Jocksonville, Augustine, Ormond,
Palm Beach, Havana, Oklawaha
Palnlka.

Francisco
February 2$, March April June 26.

Visiting Korea, China, The Philippines.
Also Tour from

16, Japan

x x,,x :x x..x.,x .j'iTiiK'i

rWi1 $X4iUt i&.Q

ftS33"12

Conn.,

setters

Th-

y

I
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So

18 DAY CRUISE

Great Fleet.

San

only.

Miss Ryan and Ritchie Beaten.
Cnniiro. Jan. 12. the open tennis

tournament hero, yesterday llyan.
California nnd Illtchle. the KiiKllsl
veteran, ware buitui simldnal mixmt
iloulilui Henimi tho French
ciniiupinn. nwl Alhurrun Tho WB
M,

Waco for White
Chhiico. Jan. The Chicago American

will this nirlnu Waco, Texae, was
announced lnsl Harry
secretary the White Sox

Torus

9

and the J
en years irom now, win you reproauu

yourself for not having your pil-

grimage to the Battlefields
and Belgium before the work of re-

construction had dimmed this red page
in the history the The time
to go is this spring. lCook's Service
clears away the petty and
leaves you free to and appreciate,
and to pay homage to the men who
gave their all over there.
We are ready to accept your reserva-
tions now.

Tropical Cruises
7V, 28" and March 27, by

S. S. "Pastores" and S. S. "Calnmares" of
"Great White

These favorite Liners especially built for
the Tropics have been chartered exclusively

for 24-da- y cruises. Inclusive fares
$425 up. Send fully detailed nnd beau
tifully illustrated

initiates ahips full.

California
Escorted Tour January the

itinerary Canyon Southern
California with its attractive and restful Coast
resorts San Apache Trail New
Orleans. Similar tours January 27, Febru-
ary 3, 10, 2.

Accommodations reserved at best hotels
only. Inclusive cost $715.

Far East
A new series of individual tours and es-

corted Spring tours to Japan, Manila,
etc., Feb. March 6, 8. 30.
(Japan only).

Bermuda
Weekly tours by FURNESS BERMUDA

LINE Inclusive fares $123 up.

South
THE MECCA OPPORTUNITY

Our escorted February from New
York offers just the occasion to visit South

at the right time of the year,
traveling for pleasure business.

Corrr Yonr Funds Safety Cnrrr Cook's Traveller.' Cheque

First in 1SU1 First in 1920

225 South Broad Street
Philadelphia

IP!&T KDC
Visit this beautiful tropical island and enjoy the
best winter trip you have had. Quaint
Spanish forts and churches. Picturesque people.
Splendid motor roads. outdoor sports at
luxurious Condado-Vanderbi- lt Hotel.
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PORTO RICO LINE
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DEPARTMENT

EUROPE
IMPERATOR S. S. MAURETANIA

MARCH 10
Tour X. England, France, Belgium,
Switzerland, Italy.

EASTER IN ROME.

CALIFORNIA
Leaving

January 21, February 4 and 18, March 3
To the ForeaU, Grand Canyon, San Fran-
cisco, Santa Crur, Los Angeles, the Big Trees, Del

Santa Barbara, Pasadena, Riverside, San
Dieco, Trail and New Orleans.

WEST INDIES CRUISE S. TOLOA, April 17th
the White

From

Japan,
Cherry Blossom sailing

Feb.

booklet,

leavinR
includes

America
whether

Deprtment Broadway,

fcrut&txAArM

Tours

Petrified

Monte,
Apache

S.

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Carry those Spendable Everywhere

American Express Travelers Cheques
On sale at Banks in the United States and Canad
and at Express offices. Safe and satisfactory,

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL DEPARTMENT
Vanamaker's, Main Floor, Juniper St. Entrance, Phi ladelphia, Pa. Pliones, Spruce 5 Filbert 1

1


